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SONNET. TO--. 

Whn.t bin\ of Eden, Hingin!! nn the sphere 
Ere Pluth th di8S01li1lH' of evil knew, 
()id (lod pl'l'!\en (' and make to King ill YOll 

That, very lim YOIII' gladdl'ning voice I hear. 
A paradi~e hOIlI<l thll to m' app ar 

Witlt it clear stream. lIm\ sky of cloudless \)llIe 
And sun let)! • hining ill th mom inA' dell' 

.\n<l 1I0WI.'I'ii ilnd al1lhillg~ el. e that please ;mu che I'~ 
Still sing, !ling on , 0 yojc~o Iily'purel 

.\ nd tonch wilh home- ickJl th 1I01ils of Illen 
r'or tht' IORt Eden of their innocence. 

And O. H 'liH allowed, when 1 go hence, 
'1'0 h 'Ill' ('el 'Hlil~[ \ oic 'H, I am 811re 
A lIlong th 'UI ali I HhaJl know yours agai n. 

TO A WATERFOWL. 

Whitlll'l', 1l1i<1Rt fnlling rlew. 
While 1(111\\ lho IlI'avcns wilh th lalit st Jll! of day, 
}'ar thl'OlIgh tlll'il' roHY ((('ptItH. dOlit tholl P"I'S"(' 
l'hy solitary way~ 

Vailily the fnwl r'1I oyo, 
Might lIlark thy dllitallt llil(ltt to tlo lhr" IITong. 
AH, darkly paillt '(11111 th ('111118011 HI\y, 
Thy Ilgurll t101~I!l alollg. 

, ek' t tholl till' pIa . hy hrink 
or weedy lak , m' 11II1I'jot(' of rlV(l\' widf'. 
01' wh(\l' th f(wklng hillO\\1i ri 'anri Kink 
On lh(' chafer[ nt't'lUI . hh'~ 

Th I' illll pow (. whoMe rtll'll 
'I' a 'holllhy wa IllolIg thy jllllhl(,RH rO lll'Htt ,

'I'h tll'M ,tt 1111(1 iliintilahl(l llil',-
LOIl (J WIII1(ll,I'II1I(, hill IInt)o L. 

Ali dllY lhy whig!! hav(J f!llln d, 
At lhllL fal·IJI'll(ht. lh coltl. thlll atIllOHjlh(\J'(I, 
Yet tltl)OP /lot, \\'('lIry, to thc \\,('1<'0111 lalld 
Though lh dark IIlght is Ilelll·. 

Anu 1I0Il1I that toi\lIhall ('lid; 
:-;11011 Hhllillholl IIlld l\ UnllllPI' 1101111', I\nd I'!'Ht, 
Ami At'Wa1l1 allllllll( thy r 1l0WH' rrt'til! tllmll iJenti , 

nO li , 0\'1' th IIll(Iltl'l' ,tI lIellt. 

'l'holl'rL gllIlO, til alJy 't! ot' ht' lWOIl 
lI ath Hwallowed up thy forlll; yeL, (Ill lilY hl'lIl·t 
De ply hath RllIlk th leMMon thUII hllHt glvt1n, 
,\ nd IIhallllot !lOOII (\ purt: 

II who, froJII ZOIl to zon , 
(luiu '8 lhroUl(h lh bOlllltile 11 IIky thy t'mlllin /lIght 
111 til IOllg lilly that I lllusltl'('11l1 alo l1 " 
Will it'lul III HLu)lH 111'1ghL: 

z. 

\Vn, I, IAM {l1l 1.l , IDN III1YA N'I'. 

THE EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT. 

BACCALAUREATE SeRMON. 

The first o( the ommencement exercises held in 
the new Opera House was the Baccalaureate Discour e 
by Pre ident Fairchild of Oberlin, Ohio. At (our 
o'clock, unda)" June 16, the graduating cla se , pre
celled by the (acuIty, clergy and regents, marched in 
procession (rom the University to the Opera House. (....-

I 
The sermon, takell from the text: "Except a corn o( 
wheat (all into the ground and die, it abidcth alonc, but 
i( it die it bringeth (orth much fruit," wa all that co uld 

I be askcd and wa eminent ly fitted (or the occasion. 

I 
President Fairchild spoke in an easy, graceful and ex
tfemely pleasing manner, ann while he exhibited none 

1

0f the fire nor e~lthusia m in his delivery which would 
excite a popular audience, yet his fine periods express
! ed with his pure manly voice could not but touch the 
hearts cf his hea rer. Iiis theme was self-sacrifice, 
ann he showed to his audience the true end in li(e, nnel 

I 
how that which is truest and best can be reached only 
by the unselfish and the. elf-forgetting. By the triet I :lttention which was paid we feel sure that the speaker's 
words were not lost upon the graduating cia sse , and 

I that they will ever remember him with kindne " lor his 
I timely advise. Arter good I11 U ic (rom the choir the 
I audience ret ired feeling that Commencement had well 
begun. 

ANNIVERSARY EXERCISES. 

Monday evening witnessed the ann ual grad uation of 
members from the (our li terary ·ocie1ie . To the mu,ir 
of the band, the societies marched in proce , ion (rom 
their halls to the Opera [lOll e. The room wa already 
crowded. The stage, thank to the untiring energy 
and kindnc s of Mr. Coldren, was beauti lully decoratecl 
with evergreens and flower', while ove r the arch in 
the rea r, w~re the letters, S. U. I. in white, surround
ed with evergreen. The whole made a very pretty 
ellect and together with the beautifully fre 'coecl hall 
lormed a strange contrast to the dingy chapel when! 
last year the exercise were held, and added a great 
deal to the pleasurc of the performances not only Mon
day evcning' bUl all through ommencement. 



, 
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Chancellor Hammond pre~iding, the exercises of the Hughes and Minni!:! Leonard, then received their d i· 
evening were opened with music by the band, followed plomas from the hands of their president with a few 
hy the in vocation by President Fairchild. After more well chosen remarks given in her plea!-lant and cha rac-
music, the societies being seall!d upon the stage, Mr. teristic manner,to which Mis Leonard responded with 
II. nyder was introduced as Pre ident of j remarks combining propriety, elegance and brevity. 

IRVI G IN TITUTE. I The exercises wound up with music by the band. We 

TI S · Add I' b I I congratulate the graduates upon their fine appearance. le oClety ress was t len given y som . . . . 
G'!l'll d b' t "C ' Th ht " I h' 1 We congratulate the societies upon the complete suc-I I an ,su 1ec - ruwnmg oug. n IS usua , , 

. h kid cess of their enterlamment, earne' t manner and pleasant vOice t e spea er landle 
his s'ubject in an able manner. Mr. Gillilland is a pleas- I 

THE ALUMNI. 
., ant speaker to Ii ten to. The ecre tary then presented I 

the folluwing gentlemen as worthy of becoming hon- I 

orary members of the Society: Duffield, Evans, Gies-/ Th t' r I t' f ill t k I ' I , e mee 109 lor e ec Ion 0 0 Icers 00 ' pace 10 r-
'ler, Judd, Markley, Monlux, Owens, PatrIck, S'::Oll, I' H II h . r J TI r II . vmg a on t e mornmg 0 une 19. le 10 oW111g 
' herman and also Green who was oot present. The ffi h r Ih . a o cers were c osen lor e commg ye. r: 

diplomas were then presented with a few remarks from I P 'd t E M CI' D M' resl en - . cam, e omes. 
tJJr: preSineTJ1, after which lhe members should have V' P 'd t M L G M h F 1 I)rl'n(r-. Ice res I en s- r. , . urI' y, ran... b 
resumed their seats, but stood gllzmg at one another d W R . . I er an m. agel's 
lllstead for a few seconds, which put the audience 10 a S M R I , , ecretary-. em ey. 
good humor by allowmg them a hearty laugh. 1 he T R If All reaSllrer- . . en. 
re pon e from the graduate was ,then given by Henry Executive Committee- Wm. Lytle, W, . Prrs!on 
F, Gies ler, who thanked the society in an appropriate and W. 13. Craig. 
manner for the hon 0r conferred and spoke of the grea t Orator- rI. II, eeley. 
value of the societies tn all in teaching them to express Poet- Mr. Kersey Holmes. 
well their thoughts. Music. The Chancellor then in- I A resolution oOered by Thos. Wright \\'a~ pa sed 
t~uced Mi bie Preston as President of the I unanimou Iy. The resolution is as follow. : 

IIESPERIAN OCJETY. Resolved: That the lumni As 'ociation, of the fowa 
Miss Minnie Kimhall delivered the oration a beauti- tate University, feel ing Ihe inlerest of graduates in the 

r I ' d' , I d "p I 'th' 'd I institution ancl realizing the fact that their number is 
IU pro uC1lon entll e urp e WI 111 an purp e b ' h d h' '0 d I , ", " ,now ecomlllg su an t ell' 111 uence so t'xtcn ec as 
wllhout. rhe preSident then presented a diploma to Ito give value, hereby tender to the Regents their thanks 
Miss Ella Hamilton in a very gracetul manner to which I tor the able ~allOe r i~ which t~e TJniv-'rsity. i ,manage~, 
:vIi ' S Hamilton re ponded in words equally proper .11ld to the out~~mg: P.res ldent theil' full apP.re lat~on, ~f h~ s 
enjovable, We were much pleased with the manner of geOial a~tlvlty ~n Its behalf and to the 1I1com11lg I re~ l-

. " dent thw alleglaoce and hearty sympathy. 
the three speakers from the Hesperlan Society. If they Th ' I d' d I 0 Iiou e 

. . d f e meeting t len a jourrle to t le per,\ 
are repre entatlve , It ha every reason 10 be prou 0 h h I ..ld I I' d b f) f' F k ' , . were t e annua all re S IV a (c lvere y 1'0. ran ' 
liS member. The next 111 order was the E N' h WI' 'U" L' . Ip er, a l111g10n Illver It)', t. OUIS. 

ZETAGATIHAN SOCIETY. '!'he Prot's. ubject was "Thoughls on our oncep-
of which C. E. Davidson was presented liS President. tion of Physical Law." The following is a brief syn
Frank B. Cowgill wa then produced as orator with opsis: 

"Pro~re s" for a ubject, a~d the audience ~repared lIe said, it is desirable to point out Rome re,lsons lor 
th em elves for close attentIOn, for Mr. CowgJ11 hl1 a the more general cultivation 01 a certain cardinal vir
habit of thioking de~p and is, well a?le to. exp:ess his I tue, which is so rare that r (ear jt ha no name. Per
t houghts, to the ~ubhc. He did .not disappOint hiS hear- , haps illtel/ectual Modest/! would come a Ilear as any 

I( ers on thiS occa lon, The preSident then pre ented the I thing in exprc 'iug what I mean. 
I (ollowing graduate with diplomas: Butler, Brown, The world is very full of people who arc ready to 

Crandall, Denkmfl n, FellolVll, Finkbine, Frazee, lIind· make assertions upon subje t which aI" 'vidently too 
man, Gillespie,,Ogg and Ziegler, to which the response difficult for anyone to handle with any degree oC cer
WflS given by C. C. Ziegler. His thoughts flnd his tainty: and it doublle s 0111eti111es happen that some 
manner were highly entertaining as wdl as full of who have meditated tlldinu ly (or years upon some 
ell e. Last came the such subjec t arriving at no satisfactory con 'Iu ion, arc 

ERODELPIITAN OCIETY. regarded as objects of profound commi eration by others 
Miss Georgie Countryman presiding. Oration by who rush upon con lusions like the unLhinkir)g horse 

JIiss Mattie Smyth, llbject- "Pyramid not all Eg)'p- into battle. 
tian." This oration wa original in thought, and well It i natllnllthat people hould thus diner liS they 
delivered. The graduates, Miss Ella Holmes, Lou hould diner in height. color and temp ' r, Wl' annot 
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discus the e dinere~ ' es are hlamewor- : under' he lee 01 a big stump, struck up that gooel old 
thy, but h;I11 ,tudy the habits of men, like those of, tune. "[Jome, sweet home." But in spite of the storm 
other animal. I wish to show some tangible rt!asons I the occasion was an enjoyable one and the boat hOUlle 
W!ly there are "ery few ubject upon which we can I picnic is considered a part of Commencement Ci ', ti\'i
dogmatize, and that in any ca e it i unneces ary. I wish : tip,s. 
to advo ate the cultivation of Intellectual modest y, be- i 
cau e it i one 01 the brighte t mental ornament' and I LAW COMMENCEMENT. 
becau e it i connected with another cardinal virtue, ' 
Intellectual Ilone lV. I The Thirteenth Annual Commencement of the La w 

The Profe sor then traced the difficulties in the way I Department was helel in the Opera I-Iou e on Tile 'day, 
of gra pin~ and inve tigating to ab olute conclusions the 18th inst. The large room was filled with an audi
the orbit of e"ery individual ancl the mOlion of facts I ence intelligent and attentive; the stage was beautifully 
and for e ' in th e moral and phy ical world, brilliantly . decorated, everything conspired to make toe oeca ion 
i1Ju trating hi ar~ument, and concluding that human enjoyable for the audience and encouraging for the young 
wdfare doc n.t r 'quire us to sit in judgment upon the men who wcre to participate. The exercise' were 
idea of other . Thought ,ul men are becoming more lopened with rnu ic by the band, followed with prayer 
and more impre ' d with the "<\ 'tne, ' of the unknown by Prof. Fellow~. Then the tirst spt;ake ,', Mr. Eugene 
and the comparfltiv' in igniticam;e of human achieve- A. Hendrick on of St. Paul, wa introrluced by Chan
ment, whil the d 'mon!ltrated fallibility of human rea- celioI' lIammon ~l. MI'. Hendrick on's tht:llle was 
sons le,tds them to temperance and mode ty of thollght "Professional Ethic-." We give a ynop 'i of this 
ancl expre, sion; to appreciation a' well as toleration of pi oduction as of each of the others. 
oppo ition und doubt 'ertain it is t hat if we presen'e The complete nature of modern societ y demand la w
ourintdlt! tllal integrity we shall be unablt! to st!ttle yers filll~cl by s~cial training for their work. The 
many of the problem that intere t u most. If we necessity of exact learning and broael creation to ena
decide upon om' of them and other person still re- ble him rightly to apply the principles of equity and 
serve their judgment or decide diflerently, Wt! need not Ij ustice no longer need be argued on proor. 
lose our t 'mp 'r ' ; th ' Ihl\'e not only decided dillerent- The lawyer mu t not only make himselt thoroughly 
ty from u , but \\c have decided diflerently from tht!m! acquainted with the gent!ral cience of the law, but he 
It i important to notice that neither of the t: decisions mLl 't make a specialty of Olle branc/: of the Idw, and 
ha an"cted the truth in the le,I t. If we feel called into that must pour the mllin stream of hi activity and 
upon to d fend til· truth we arc after all only defending energy. lIe mu 't have an abiding purpose ancl pa
what Wt! b( '/I(' vc:o b> the truth, and po ibly again t tience to await re ults; solid character and high repu-
men a hOlle t and as ,Ibl' a,~ our el\'e . tation are not the growth 01 a clay; lor eminent po, i-

But why 'hould w defend the truth? 0 long a tions' attained at a single stride, but step by step on . 
the heart of humanity :hall pul atf', wlil not the trtlth mLl 't hew out .his way by strong and steady blow ', 
be cheri, hed tlll'r? Why would it not be far better It is the eager haste \0 lastt! the cup of life and to 
for each olle to put him:df in the attitude of a reverent make money that tOI) often causes the lawyer to COn
carcher or th' truth ? l(ell1embering always that the sider the end as juslil),ing the mean, and lead., him to 

little de 'i 'ion'! Wt' 1ll .1Y rl'at'h nrc possibly wrong, that lengthen his bill in proportion as he has strt!lchecl his 
all the hon . t) alld ability in the world i not concen- conscience. 
trated within our' ·Iycs and the COlnl)aratively few who But notwithstanding- the sneers <lnd the gibe' of wit, 
think as we c\1) and lhat on' Cilil do nothing nobler than no men are so continually called upon to ·xemplil)< the 
to make him ·If II intellig 'nl and Cl , humane a po'si- duties of good lalth, incorruptible virtue, and chivalric 
hIe, resolule! following out hi highest eonviction and honor as lawyel s. 
living at peace with himself and with nil men. The lawyer hould bc lhe Ilrsl of all, a man and a 

In the aft rtllJOI1 in pIal" or the banquet heretofore cilizen, and must have such a character a will entitle 
given by th' lunll1i, they joincd with the citizens in him to give reliable advice' charr.cter i!i to the man 
the picnic at th· boat hou ., wher· all wellt merry flS a what living sentiment is to the tattle; and ju t so far 
marriage bell, until muttel'ing ill thl:: distance were as it goes to make an ideal manhood, ju t 0 fttr i. il 
heard alld SOOIl the cyclone wa on hane\. ''It never worthy of imitation. Let his road be through char
rain but it pour ," wu' tru' on that pit:nic day. The aeter to power, and so live tr.at when he hall learn the 
rain fell alik' upon the ju t and upon the unjust upon mac! 01 hi linal appeal and haye passetl on to the 
lair wom '11 and brav mell. quads of plea~ure seek, higher co ~ rl hi record may hear the one in~cription. 
crs, were· I' ·tl' ·ating in good order- to the boat house, "The Friend of Man." 
the Mecca of th ·ir hope IIere in qUllrters rather too Chauncey A. Lovelace, fowa City, then appearc ,l. 
small to allow o( 10 amotion, pa 'ked in rather too thick lIe had lor his subject, "The Federal Judiciary." 
to thrive, the ' were nt 'I'tainl'd b' tht' band boy who, His remarks ,vere t!ulogi lic of th' high rharnett'r 
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and learning of the men called to administer justice in and productive farrns. In all modern nations the change 
the Federal Courts. With them the rights of the peo- of ownership takes place; the feudal system i practi
pIe were preserved and defended. fIe closed with a cally abolished; the proper enforcement of the la w pro
glowing tribute to the Federal system of an inciepen. tects the home of the rich and poor alike. The law 
dent Judiciary, lays dovln this maxim: "'0 u e your own as not to 

The next speaker. Mr. Alexander W. Johnson. of injure the property of others." 
Logan, Iowa, had for his theme, "Law not the crea- The next speaker Mr. Fr';tnk J. Macomber of Ame , 
tion of Will." lIe spoke as follows: Iowa, spoke of "The Writ of lIabeas orpus" a \0\-

The tendency in democratic governments is to regard lows: 
the will of the majority as the law of the tate. This Government ha ever been four)d nece ary to pro
sentiment is the national gro' .... til of the ideas of liberty tect the rights and re t:-ain the passions 01 men. The 
engendered by the circumstances of our early history. great power. which is nece.:;sarily lodged in the mon
It is a belief in the arbitrary principle that since the archs of uncultured nations. however, ha frequently 
majority govern who omever it pleases it may ordain, led to such degree of tyranny as to defeat the ends of 
and what it ordains is law. government. The objects of the Kovernment change as 

The idea is a mi taken one. Law is not the arbitra- nations ri e in culture and learning. Among the an
ry creation of the majority will. It is not the oflsprinr. cients the sole end of government wert: the regulation, 
at all. Tnere are immutablt:: principles of ju tice and preservation and direction 01 the state. lodern theory 
right existing in the constitution and nature of every in titutes government to protect the individual. The 
human being. The power of the legi lature is to di~- state is but a means of protecting the higher interest of 
cover and promulgate these laws. Laws that do not the individual. 
conform to these eternal principles arc binding upon the The deare t of all human right is the right of per-
con cience of no ont'o These laws glOw up with the sonal liberty. 
growth of the ages. Whenever men associate togeth- . Our English ance tor secured in them elves and he
er these rule na~urally attach themselves to their con queathed u 'the mea nre of per onal liberty that we 
rlition~ and wants. The belief that laws have origin in to-day enjoy through the writ of IlObeas corplls. 
the bellt:: ts of the Kuler of the Universe gives to them I While many of our wisest law have fallen to LIS from 
a sanctity and permanence that no simply human regu- I the Roman Empire Ihis monument of human liberty 
lations could inspire and maintain. This sentiment i was erected by the unaided eOort of Engli 'h han Is. 
the hope of our rt::pllblic. It gather around it the No other land furni hes a similar 'afe-gllul'lJ. 
sanction ot' wisdom, the consent of reason and exper- None who breathe the (ree air of our modern la w 
ience and the glory of the ages. can hope to appreciate the great work thus wrought 

Then followed George A. Matthews of F"y~tle, . by the English people or the great blessings thus ilent
Iowa, with hi· subject. "American Procedure." £Tis Iy yet permanently secured. 
subject was treated as follows: Mr. Charle B. Jack followed. llis theme WilS "Law 

The remedial branch of the science of law, comprp.- and Liberty." His subject wa ably treated. I Ie said: 
hending the means by which the rights and duties of Probabl) no theme ha been di cussed more frcqu nt
men are protected and enforced, may be considered the Iy than the so-called conflict of la wand liberty. But 
most con ervative part in tht:: Judicial system. Con ti- they are not antagonistic nor in ·ompatibl·. All 'rea
tuting the first stage of the natural growth of the legal tion, both animate and inanimate, i obedi 'nt to law; 
system, procedure rose ti'om t ~Ie rude custom.s by whkh and there is no abridgment offreedom, bec<luse llil t lIrnl 
barbarian communities adjusted the conflicting interest law and natural liberty nre but complim 'nls of one 
of it members. DeveToped under sllch circumstance great plan. 
and founded in pure expediency, it naturally became And so it is with civil law and ci\'il liberty when 
highly formal and artificial in its character and applica- rightly understood and administ reel. All governm'nt 
tion. The term action, signifying a specific method of i the result and the IH.!Ce ity of society; and though 
enforcing or protecting a right, was applied gent::rally every form from de potisl'l . to deOlorrary has 
to the means by which the various controversies of liti- been te ted, Its object and duties ha vc ill"n t he so m ' 
gants were brought to a judicial examination and sct- under every form. it hou\d supply cleliricllcit!s and 
tlement. comforts that could not otherwi e be obtained, but thl' 

Arthur O'Connor, of Washington, D. C., then ap- re ults that will hc se ured by private enterpri, l' should 
.peared with "Individual Ownership" for his theme. be left to that alone. It is only laws that originat· in 
lie aid: nece sity and follow naturally from the sentiment ofth' 

ince the general ownership of soil by the ma ses, governed, that are beneficial and eflcctiv~. Ult i not 
the genius 9f invention and progress has develored the rigor, but the inexpediency of law and Hcts of 
the primeval forests and broad land into teeming cities authority that makes them tyrnnical." 
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Although no nation has as yet 1lvoided the evils of ine first the motives which actuate the child in his sim
bad ad mini tration, it is as e sential that liberty be I pie play, or the childish mind of the savage in his grave 
rightly admini. teredo The love of liberty has brought II but petty cump-fire judgments, thence through an al
man's greatest happine s, I:>ut in a misconception of its most infi~ite gradation to the incentives which move 
nature have originated the wor t crimes that stain the I the true minds of modern civilized nations, whether 
page of hi tory. Time and again have the people statesman, legislator or judge, and he proclaims, a no 
(;iven to it all the abu e of licen e, the violence oflless enthusiast, the existence of these established laws; 
rapine, the corruption of de~auchery, and rushed head-1man's goal is perfect happiness; man's duty is the pro
long into exce es that are fearful to contemplate. motion of the greatest happiness to the greatest num-

The blood of a natIOn' noble t that crimsoned the ber. Conformity with the right to happiness, demand
streets of Pari , t~ heart-throb of a thou and victims able by the individual is justice-Absolute justice. 
seemed concentrated in th·at cry. Mr. J. Walker Holcombe, (of the advanced cla s,) 

There i no liberty without law. The)~ are united" Indianapolis, Ind., then appeared and entertained the 
co-ext en ive, and ill eparable. audience with a fine address on the subject of "The 

Mr. Lewi ' W. Clapp spoke upon the subject of Law of Status and the Law of Contract." 
"The Principll! of Utilit), a rdated to our Idea of The evolution of law of contract from law of status 
Ju ti e." is legal expres ion of transition from di tinctions and 

To trace the origin and binding force of an idea is at prlnciplesof classes to equality of all men before the law. 
once a difficult and precarious ta ·k. The readiness The Germanic race conceived of law as personal. 
and un he itating certainty with whi h even the shll- I11ustrated in early barbarian kingdoms, where distin<;t 
pie t mind pronounce its judgments of just and unjust, systems of law administered to difterent nationalities. 
au 'ge t an inherent quality in things; omething abso- Feudalism more than a system of land tenure a 
lutt!-diamelrically oppo 'ed to the expedient. scheme of life, compelling order by subordination of 

The idea of ju tice involve the idea of right, and yet one man to another, a simultaneous hierarchy of land 
they nrc not identical; tor the practice of benevolence and person, founded on sentiment of per onal fidelity. 
and generosity is right, but therein no .one recognizelo In free cities of middle ages equality of men and uni
our sentiment of justi 1.'. J u tice is the recognition 01, formity of laws not attained. Citizens enrolled in 
and ompliance with, one' right. Inju Ii e the \'iola- guilds and trades, government administered through 
tion. But qui k upon the formatiJn of the conception the members of each subject to it own rules. 
of ab tat right followed the question, why right? Society in barbarian kingdoms under feudal !<ystem, 
The man with moral l!IlSC, the true understan'ding, the and in free citiesl,organized on basis of tatus. Every 
eternal and iml11ulabl· rule of right, the law of nature, rank and occupation a distinct statute, that is a quality by 
the divine revelation, each still maintains the truth of reason whereol sufficient persons enjoy sufficient right. 
hi theory, though they agree not hy what tandard Social evolutiQn has wrought a change. Development 
they form 'd them. of political in titutions, the growth of democratic ele-

In ever' ug' th're ha xi, ted a chool of philos- ment, that of muni ripal la IV abolition of I>t,II u~. Under 
phers, who have rc 'ogllized the principle that the true l:tw of contract all born into same condition, laws uni· 
Object of human action is til' promotion of the general form for all. 
harrioe S. We Itre con -t rained to pel"'ive in utility a DiOerence between law of status anel that of con
principle suflicient and l!n1 ient in ,he control of action, tract, the former fixe;; II man's de tiny for him the latter 
whenever, by Ihat great -:'lI1d eternal law one continuous, lets him shape it for himself. 
resisll 's chain of '\'Cllts borne from the action of la IV on Legal ide of the change is tho olltline of I he lil \V of 
the condition Of vitnliz 'd matt'r, '0 cro lies another such status; political side the growth of democracy. De
a chain as to permit the illl 'rposition of the human will. mocracy a leveler, child of civilization, its pro~ress a 
Listen for n moment to the word written by the emi- law of nature. 
nent ornm 'ntlltor, IIp laking of the motor that strives Mr. Harr), C, Hadley, of Bo ton, Ma S., the vale'dic
men to det 'rmin . a "rule of right," he remarks: "For torian, thtn spoke of the "Lawyer's relation to oeie
he has so intimately 'oon 'cted, 0 inseperably interwo- ty," "Social progress," said he "conlorm to wdl advi!l
ven th law of 't'rnal justice with the happiness of ed legislation." 
each individual that the latter cannot be uttained but by When legislator cea e 10 amend statutes, society 
ob erving' the fOI'mer, and if the (orlner be punctually becomes fos ilized. 
obeyed, it cunnot but induce the latter, in consequence Thus it is in despotic COllll',ries, as under the juri dic-
ot which mutual conne tion bet ween justice and human tion 01 the Mohammedan bastinado and bow-stl jng. 
felicity * * * the rule of con- Laws enacted in advance ot public sentiment, if pru
riuct is r 'clu d to thi one paternal precept, that man dently administered, improve public maoncrll, in Seen 
should pursu ,hi true and ubstaotial haprine 8. in Jewish lind Russian history. 

Now, ll'l th 'Inwy 'I' turn to the human race, xam-I Moral sentiment is now in advance of law, yet wise 
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legislation is essential for moral development. Law I A source of no little pleasure to the class has been 
dosen't properly enforce morals as such; but protects I the perfect harmony and confidence subsisting between 
and encourages voluntary cultivatIOn of ethics. it and you, !{entlemen of the Faculty. 

The law-giver is a public educator. ~ pe0l>le's We assure you the class entt!rtain a high appreci(l-
jural system controls their habits of thought, moulding tion of your services in their behalf; services valuable 
their .disposition and manners. not merely for the legal facts ~cquired thereby, but es

Spartan la ws taught fortitude. China's legal enforce- pecially for training in habits of correct legal thought 
ment of civility to superiors teaches obedience and sub and judicial discrimination, for which, without such 
mls Ion. training, we might, perhaps, have studied long and 

Law and society have a reciprocal influence. Law- vainly. Our recognition of your legal learning accur-
givers should approximate their statutes to the circum- ate and profound, your legal reputations most enviable, 
stances of their people. has proved a great incentive in past labors, and will be 

This principle was ignored in Locke's Carolina Code. ,a stimulus tor the future. 
Amendments must be gradual. The spirit of the We owe to you a heavy debt of gratitude, which we 

people' laws becomes a part of their being; hence a full~ here acknowledge, and freely do we tender satis
sudden and radical change, impracticable, except when factIOn. 
divine sanction or arbitrary power is the warrant,. as Fellows. o~ the class: Assembled fro~ .a. dozen 
with Moses, Lycurgus and Peter. states, bnngmg local and per.sonal pecuitantlcs, \~e 

A usury law if executed breeds unfaithfulness; unen- ha.ve h,~d. a .pl.easa~t class relatIOn. No man has laid 
forced, begets contempt of law. Unexecuted statutes aSide hiS IndiViduality, but rather ha.s controlled it by 
are far behind 01' in advance of society; and should bl:' fo~bearance and a courtesy that bnngs good fellow-
repealed or enforced. Exce sive lenity f)f statutes, as shIp... . 
a loose exemption law, offers a premium to knavery, a The kmdly fedm~ here developed wdl prove a ource 
discount to integrity; but great har~hness of la w, though of pleasant recollec tlOn. Let us keep trace of one an
for a time its vindication results in its evasion. What other as we go on from stage to stage in life's journey, 
avails the death penalty'when jurie!! refuse to COD\'ict; exercising fdl~\:ly reg(lr~ lor each other's fortun.e, and 
more potent for good is the certainty of a milder pun- thus preserve thiS bond of sympathy to our mutual ad· 
ishment. To avoid these extremes requires acute dis- vilntage. 
crimination. We have yet to win positions, reputation, fortune, if 

The lawgiver should have the greatest intelligence we are to realize our fond hope. But clearly the e can 
never be attainej but by fiddity to self and dIlly. and wisdom, to anticipate public needs. He is guardian 

f . I' 't t t f th I ' t t' A reputation for personal ability and fidelity is a o socia mtegn y; rus ee 0 e peop e s grea es In- . . . . 
terests, and accountable alone before the chancery of proud(;!r acquIsitIOn than broad acr~s or much hne g'old. 

And only when one makcs profe slonal duty the Mecca public intelligence. 
of his pilgrimage, the shrine of his devotion, ~an he 

VALEDICTOR Y. well hope for this sUCCess. hape well your course. 
It now becomes my trying hut pleasant duty to say Press on to reputation enviable and hon rablt!, and 

the last words\ which the class of '78, as a body, will make such the future record of the cla that each mny 
utter. In their behalf I gladly acknowledge the kind- proudly say: "I am a member of '78." 
ness extended to us by the citizens of the town. Your The class then received their deglce as "Bachelor of 
cordial welcome to successivp classes has its influence Laws" from the hand of President. lagle, nfter which 
on the prosperity of the department. the oath was administered by the lIon. Au tin Adam s, 

You have contributed to make pleasant our brief admitting each member to practice in the 'upreme 
stay; 101' this we render thanks, not merely formal but Court 01 the State, followed by the oath, administered 
s:ncere. by Hon. James Love, U. S. District Juclg- for Jowa 

Nor would we here forget our friends in the other admitting them to practice in the District and Circuit 
departments; our associations here with you we shall Courts of the United taks. 
recall with pleasure. The synopses of the production are, at best un atis-

We trust that we appreciate, though perhaps inade- factory. Full reports of each address cnn be found in 
quately, the labors of the Regents for the welfare 01 the "Commencement Garland, complete and arranged 
this department. We know of your endeavors to give by Mr. Chapman, a member of the duss. 
the department and University an enduring basis and The tedium of the exerdses was relieved by music 
nationall'eputation. furnished by the social band so popular at all Iowa 

We rejoice in your recent success for its support, and City entertainments. Thus closed the exerci es of 
the same will ultimately meet your expectations. Rt!st Class '78 of the Law Department, u class th' large 't 
assured the services of this class will be pledged to your and permit us to suy,one of the most intelligent that has 
assistance in the advancement of your grand desi",n. soug,ht the instruction of Iowa's University. 
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ACADEMICAL COMMEIICEMEIIT. us men, who, like the tidal wave in mid ocean, advance 

N 
. h d' h . fWd noiselessly; but whose power is irresistible. 

otWIl stan 109 t e severe ramstorm 0 e nes-. . 
day e~en i n g, Thur day opened with a beautiful sun- f ~· C. Ogg"of Fa\rmo~nt was the n:,xt speaker. IIls 
shine and plea ant atmo phere which contributed much subject ~as, The Con~lcts ?f Truth. . 
to the ucce of the occa ion and will make happy the The history of ~ruth IS a hl8to? of cea~less conflJ~ts. 
recollection to tho twenty-five whom the University In government It has .e.ver stn:en ~Ilh corruption 
has fostered for the la t five or six years. J an? e.rror. Corrupt pohtlCal factIOns Ig~ore all true 

At a quarter before nine, the Regents, Faculty, pnn~lples of government, a.nd. tend to obhterate ev~ry 
Alumni and tudents formed at the University and sentiment of truth anl patriotism. Doubtless our 10-

marched to the Opera lIou. e in order ot rank. At ' stitutions are yet to be subjected to new ordeals. And 
nine o'cl k the oxerci e commenced with the saluta. shall they continue to stand, or shall they go down in 
tory oration bv W. D. Evans, of 'tellapolis. The sal- a sea of ignominious strife~ It was a narrow minded 
utatory and v~ledictory are of equal honor this year. fanaticism that brough~ the poisonous cu~ to the. lips of 
We give below synop e of the oration!! as far as we Socrates, that drove thIS noble statesman mto eXile, and 
have been able to procure them. Mr. Evan's is as fol- laid the foundation for the .ultimate destruction of 
low. : Greece. 

When Pre ident Lincoln gave his fir t inaugural V! e shrink trom the conception of such a spectacle in 
addrc ~ amid the murmur of a threatening war, he America, but frand and perfidy must be supplanted by 
said that "either the majority or minority must submit." truth, justice anrlloyalty, or the inevitable penalty can 
Hacl he gone further and aid that in any contest not be uvertecl. The press has become shamefully 
between a majority and a minori ty it is thc minority pervertccl, and men of truth and integrity have hesitat
that mu t ultimately ubmit, thcr ' were none among ed to come to the front in the time of need because of 
the leaders of tha t impencling conflict that would have its infamous calumnies. Secondly, the warfare in rel1o!{
contradicted hi a sertion. ion has been long and obstinat~ . Here men are un-

The bnllot i a fiction, - the irculating medium of the willing to grant to their brothers that they too have a 
political world, and repre en ts sO many guns, and re- view of the truth and thus disputes arise, and battle 
source , and 0 mu h ouragc, and kill, and experience I are fought between divisions of thc army of truth itself. 
and if it has liOt the. e behind it , it i not a fiction but f Thu faith looses its hold and doubts and fears predom-
a lie. ina teo 

uch Iic arc common in the American ballot box not Science has fought hcr way thus far amid supt: rsti-
becau e they hilV . been placed there a such, but be- tion and bigotry. Inconsiderate and unreasonablc op
cause the Ameri an government deceives it elf with its position to scientific investigations could not stem the 
suOi'age ba is. tide of thought nor quench the love of truth. Thus 

What the npproa 'hing state of thing ca ll for is not progress has continued until, to-day, the victory is with 
so much to renOtl n e a to define and et limitations. truth and humanity. But all these gratifying achiev
"All men arc rented (,qual," but none are crea ted ments of truth are but the shortening of the links in 
8Ovcrc~sr/l . T h ' I ighl of uO'rage is independent of the golclen chain that unites humanity with God. 
"prcIIi(Jlts ol1clition," but it i not independent of presellt ~ After this W. M. Martin of Moulton, spoke on the 
condition. "T]ltimate Harmony of Science and Revela tioll." 

The true uOi-ag ba i wi ll be complex. Somewhere Man is confined within the limi ts of tinite knowledge. 
it will incl ude property, not II' nn element but as an ex- Within this sphere we have three sources of our knowl
ponenl of the man. It will in 'I ude industry, experiencc, edge. The Book 01 Nature, the Book of Revela
intelligenc·, 'ourage, on den e, and all things that tion and The Reasonable Soul. Each of these is nec
distingui h b 'twe(' Jl tho e that u ta in the State and essary for man's highest welfare. The Book of Nature 
those thnt ell ' umber it is presented to us in Science which i "Man's intellect-

i- J. J. Pollard of Roz' lta, lIIinoi , ncxt appeared, hav- ual representation ot the phenomena of nature," on 
ing for hi ubject," 'i lent Force ." "The Study of the modes of operation of the First 

In the physical world, the most powcrful forces are Cause." Rcvelation is the Will of the First Cause 
lea t auclible. The Fall of Niagra lire powerful but made known to man for the guidance of his conduct. 
can be heard tor mile. team i more powerful and These two sources of our knowledge are in harmony 
lea noisy. The arne of the sun' action nnd gravitation. because proceeding trom the Same First Cau e. 
In the intclt tual lind moral world, the same is true. The Reasonable Soul is falliblc in its natu re but n 
The most powerful p CI' on i he who trives to accom- sure guide to truth when rightly used. 
pH h result, not to be heard. Examples lire Napoleon The whole conflict arises from the imperfection ot 
Cromwell, Columbus, Jrant. man's knowledge, and as that becomes better develop-

Our time and age ne ' cl workers, not talkers. Give ed, the harmony of Sciencc and Revelation becomes 
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more complete. This is pro\'ed from the false theor- Vassar, Wellesly and like schools are but the out
ies of Science and the fal e interpretations of Revela- growth ot !ler pioneer work, and it is largely owing to 
tion. The tendency to extremes is decreasing, and the her that the East has founded thest;! schools exclusive
e t.ablishcd truths of cience are never found to conflict IIY for woman, and is now opening the doors of her col 
with Revelation. leges to her, while every College an:} University in 

The great question for us, is to decide between the I the west opens its doors to all alike. 
true (lnd the fal se, and leave the problematic to the fu- 'f.. "The Republic of Mexico,"wa; given by W. L. Lamb 
ture to be decided. of Toledo, Iowa. 

X John B. Monlux ot Monroe, had for his subject Mexico has been a sadly unfortunate land. Like 
"The Public Duty of Educated Men." Italy, she had the fatal gift of beauty, and wanton 

We have now arrived at such a stago of civilization I strangers preyed up ':n her. 
that the educated mind exerts a genuine and perman- In the beginning of the 19th century the colonies of 
cnt influence in society and government. No power is I Spain were growing rich and strong on continents and 
superiol not ev.en that. of ~¥ealth . and station. It gives Ion islJnds,. and had she ~ultivat~d their love anrl res
a man the confidence tn,hlS own Judgment which noth- pect by WI e laws she mIght stdl hold her once proud 
ing else supplies; and since the influence Of the educa- position. 
ted man is so great, he is under equally great obliga- I In I8IO the curate, Hidalgo,fanned to a blaze the long 
tion to exert that influence for good in society and in smothered fire of freedom, which SOOIl spread and 
government. burned in all Mexican hearts. When it seemed wholly 

Ignorant men are not fit subjects to control or even extinguished and Spanish guards kept watch over the 
Ie exercist the right of suflrage in a Republic, because land, then high on the mnuntains, like eagles eyes, the 
they do not recognize the great responsibility that rests patriot sons took their stand for right, and looked down 
upon them. with pity for their bleeding country, and vengeance for 

So long as good men consider politic as dirty and Spanish cruelty. 
politicians as rascals there is danger of ignorance gain- The many revolution that followed were a naturnl 
ing the mastery. nut let each one associate himself sequence and necessary to the regeneration of the peo
with some party organization, remembering however, pie. To-day Mexico ha, her liberal con titution and 
the superior claims of country; Jet him remember that I religious t:>leration; she has her chools and college, 
uur hig-hest progre s and greatest development, that her men 01 science, law and philo ophy; she i ready to 
Our national independence and civil liberties rest upon take her place in the family I f nations as the SI;' ond 
the union of the states; then will Our Republic stand a republic in wealth and power. 
bl ight and shining light lor ages to come and will exert )( John S. Frazee of Toledo, spoke of "The Slow Pro-
a civilizing influence on all nations. gress of Science." 

j. The next oration wa by Miss Ella V. Holmes 01 . The his.tory of any great truth ~s a story ot opposi
Iowa City. Her subject was . "What one Woman has tlOn, conflIct, slow advance' and vIctory Lng deferred. 
done tor Woman." In religion, science nnd politics, Lvery greilt rcforma

Fifty years ago the higher education ot woman, and t~on has been the frllit of II low and almo ·t impreccp-
facilities for its acquisition were almost unknown in tlb}e gro\.vt~1. .. . 
America. fhere IS m thought, ' on lIlertIa by will 'h men nnci 

Young men were fitted for high po itions, having nat~ons are hel~, for long periods, nlm~st stationary. 
all needed facilities. But imperfect boarding schools ThIS tendency, IS the source of much eVIl. 
~ . h d th If' It Scientific men themselves are largdy responsible for lurms e e on y means lor woman s cu ure. I' . . . . , 

M 1 I d th O d' . f th' b t M evtl results, III encournglllg' and even 'ngaglt1g 111 dl -any (ep ore I con 1IIOn 0 mg. u rs. .. . . 
E W'II d' d I cusslOns conccrnlt1g relIgIOUS matters, not seenlll1g to mma I ar maugurate are orm. .. . 

F· h ~ led' f . reahze that e\'ery tllllC they attempt to prove nnythlng Irst was t e succe~slu loun 1I1g 0 a sem1l1ary. , . . 
Th I h ' . f I fi t: I conct:rI1111g the laws 01 mlOd and soul, from fa IS known 

en securer t e 1I1corporatlon 0 t le rst lema e sem- . If" . 
, " U' d H If' d 111 the rea m 0 matter, they are SImply tak1l1g a back-
mary 10 tne mte tates. er p an or woman s e - d f I d . .. . war step 0 a t lOusan years. 
ucatlOn was th, s wlddy CIrculated and her school be- Th hi' . h' I' . . r II 
came noted for its thoroughness and advanced course k e1ht eo oglan,. Itn kls rc atlOlI to SClcnce, 18 Iii) e to 
f d ma e e same mls a e. 

o stu y . Not withstanding all these hindrance, we can look 
She was herself a representative woman, showing forward to the future with hope; for now, the be t 

the world what woman could be and do. thought of the best minds, is given to real investiga-
Faithfully she sustained the rela ions of wife, mother, tion rather than speculation. 

educator, author and philanthropist. But hoI' greatest We see, scattered all about u on the hoal of time, 
work for woman was in the impetus she gave to female the innumerable wrecks of abandoned theories, a 1i0 

education. many fossil remains of the past, s'l'ving only as 11 re-
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cord of man's in atiable longing (or the truth, while the ty power and the spirit of the people was cru, hed by 
steady continuou current of though t is pres~ing di , the weight of a resplendent throne, 
rectly onward toward the realm of eternal truth, During the reign of succeeding king, when the iron 

'f. "The tate and the Educator," Wll ' the subject of the grip of arbitrary power was relaxed, the people aro e in 
next oration b\' Orion , cott of Osct!ola, rebellion and the la wlessness and violence were as great 

The nece fty of a well educated community has I as had been the degredation of the previous servitude, 
claimed the attention of legi lators from the earl iest I Republicanism failed in France because her people 
history, It i1g-itate the mind of the pre ent. could not solve the problem of government. 

"The working-mt'n will rule the nation!" Then, we Liberty has been educating the French People, and 
mu t educate! (or Lurel), the quality o( our o\'ereigns I they have much yet to learn, but they will nc\'cr be 
i ' 01 vilal importane' to all. I contented with anything but a free government. And 

The hupe of our couiltry i' in our homes and public , the time will come when the tricolored emblem of 
schools, I Fre'nch, liberty will float from a base firmer t~a,n the 

II who t 'nel. the plant or trains the vine must bt foundatIOn of thrones or the walls 01 guarded Cllles, 
the perf!-et man to me 't alike all clas es of pupils, I Fran~e . has alrea,dy written with letters, of blood in 

In the perf 'ct chool-room. object are mo. t Irequent , l,he zenlt~.ol all natIOns tha~ eternal and unlver allaw; 
Iy prc~enled to the growing child; hen e the teacher ! liberty, WIt~out kno~ledge IS d~ath j b~t h,er II ~ure shall 
has a tron~r 'I' hold Oil tile child than th> parent. I p.r?c1a1m; h~erty glllded ,by WIsdom IS Itfe-Itfc to tile 

IIow I)owcrllli for 'viI ma he be if the model be CItIzen and life to the nallon, 
I x "'fl 13 I' (' I I' ' ft M I' " mis I.apened, I le, e Ie tn mmorta Ity as It ~ ects , oralty, 

ay Profe' or I luxl-y, til' liberally educated tnJn was pre~e n,t~d by, Lou E. Hugh~s 01 Io~"a CIl)'. , 
is Onl! having body and mind so :rained and stored I :0 pllmltlve mmd~ eternal eXI~tcncl! I,S alm~st mcon-
tl1at all I II k I . I r the r II Sl d I celvable, But the Idea of contlOued life anse from (' la wor larmOnlOU y .01' .ll e eve - , , , 

t I , btl t' 'I " present existence and as life is dear to all, there IS hope opmen ' on - ()\'lIlg eau y, la mg VI ness ana re ' I , . 

, I ) , II' 'I' I ' ' I of Its conllOuance, pcctmg ot) 'I'. a 11111 '. 11 wa emment y pos e - , 'fl b 'I I't' th ' If' ht 
I L 

'. " le aSls 0 mora I y IS e unlversa sense 0 rig 
Cl by o'k ancl Pc tlloZZI I , " " , and the recognition of duties due to one's own nature 

That thl go~d tlln :- wh'n all h~ll be" legl lat?rs anel to his fellowmen, But the knowledge of right and 
~nd edllc~tor , :, ~0'~1II1¥, we fully ~ehevc, Let u live I wrong is not alone sufficient, some motive power mu t 
fM the c1l1ldren I II1klllg deeper mto the hea rt of the I be present. The belief in immortality furni hes thi in
nations. Th establi hm 'nt of kindergartens and com- centive. 
[luI ory edu alion in many of our tates points to iL l Man, believing in immortalilY will not be carele s of 
II i fully confi,::-ned by ~n~ aC,t ~,. our last I,egislature his actions, but in this life will gain virtue and strength 
for the p rpetlllly of thIS III tllul1on, acl whIch reflect with which t::> begin his next life. 
lIpon the mover of th' bills, the hi~hest credit for a The conception of immortality elevates and refines 
public ~pirit and for that lib'rality of oul which i alive man 's nature; he feels a greater love for others, and 
to ke 'P ,uur proud tate, l~)wa, ubr'~ I a , s l~e has ever sympathy suppresses all envy, selfishne s and contempt. 
been Wllh th' loremo.t III that VItal prm ',pIc of true The belief in annihilation would take away many 
civilization, Hdl/catiollal Pro,wrcs , incentives to noble living, take away the beliei in im-
't The next oration wa 1Iot delivered nn account of the mortality, he would yield t:> self-indulgence, and the 
illnes of the p uJ..er. The , ubj 'ct was "The French Epicurean rule of pleasure would prevail. Were an
Republic," by AI1'11 J udel, or Gflrden rove. nihiliation man's doom, too many would think toil and 

All so ial ::>Iutioll ar) btl cd ,on ob,ed i e ~cc ~o the I se!f-sacrifice useles and would seek present ea e anel 
moralla w, 111'1' - til e I wo wa 111 will h VIOlatIon of happiness, 
Ihc la w I1Ul ' b 0 r' train'd, by the power of govern-I But life has worth and nobility; man's obligaiion . arc 
ment and by tlw moral and int 11 ct ual education of the not trifling but have infinite consequences. By immor
people. In practical gov'rnment °a h of the e great tality a noble conception is given to hi life while tho 
governor!!, Ih enlightened con cien e aod the tlltutcs belief in it may well be cal!ed the crown of moralit . 
mu t 'ov 'I' th ' ground I It vacant by the olher. Then let us cherish this hope, for when temptation 

To nllaplth - government to th 11eed!! of th ' govern- and griefs come, it sheds the radiance of ht:aven IIpOI1 
cd i a dim ult p"ublem, but n problem which every the £Cloom of earth, 
peopl', if it \V uld govern it ell mu t olve. .)I. Next came' The Future of Republicani m in Amcr-

For nil OpPIC 'd and abject p >ople to arise in rebell- ica," by E. B. Butler 01 Algona. 
ion lind 'r 'ct for them ·Ive a stabl' republic involves ' Few great nations have tried the experiment of re
lin impo ibilily, publicanism. The early morn of historic time furni h

Yet this wa ju 1 whllt Ihe l'l'en h people tried to do. es two examples of great nations organized under re
ROYl\\t I und 'I' Louis V had b com' a citad I of migh- publiclln forms. These governments (ell, and in the 
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Dark Ages the germs of liberty were only preserved edge of Paleontology prevents a man digging for coal 
by the semi~barbarian inhabitants ot the German (01'- in ledges which contain no morc sign of coal than of 
est '. greenbacks. A knowledge of the law' of sound dis-

In conte.mplation of the present progn~s of all civili- covered by Allred Mayer, in itselt of !tttle practical 
zed nation toward republican forms, the future of J"e- value, necessary to the production of Edi on' phono
publicanism in America become an interes' ing subject graph. 
of inquiry anJ investigation. II. Results of research valuable as mere knowledge; 

It i not a qut::stion of constitutional forms. It is, their attainment a pure pleasure. Archimdes' 
rather, a question of the ability of the American peo- joy on inventillg a method for the determination of 
pie to preserve and perpetuate the vitality of the pJ:in- specific gravity. In knowledge is ,Hi ' faction and 
ciple on which a republic must be founded. safety. The ditty of the scientist-not to destroy, bllt 

In former times the American people have demon- to remove the First Cau e a far back as he can. 
strated that they appreciated the requirements of exi -, III. 'fhe scientific method. It demanos patient and 
tenee in a free government. But t~1ere i that in the endless toil, but promises beneficent and enduring re
recent hi tory of the Republic which suggests a falling suits as well. It is a clear-eyed hou e-\...eeper who 
0/1' in the moral element of the national character. comes into the house of life and sweeps a way the cob-

Un/es ere that lime come, g-ood and true men come web theorie which the philo ophers of the pa t from 
to the front and infu e a new moral·life into American Plato down have spun from their intellectual clouds. 
politics, and generations to come are educated to a "f... "The Dramatic element in IIuman Life" with the 
knowledge of the du\ies which liberty imposes, a well valedictory address was given by G. 1'. W. Patrick, of 
as of the privileges which she bestows, tho coming Lyons. Fo,' want of space, we will give Dilly Ihe 
hour of trial will find the spirit of freedom dead, and valedictory remarks: 
nothing can keep the Republic hale with the growrh Ladies and Gentlemen, in saying to Y0U all the u ual 
of centuries. farewell, we wish to express more than usual lervor 

)C.. "Honest Doubt" wa next gi\'en by . S: Gillespie, in our thank for your kindnes and courte y. Four 
of Pedee. years ago many of LIS came here a tranger but we. 

Man ha ' an insatiable desire for the truth; but in his were received a' friend ' ; to-morrow we ret urn to other 
eager search for it, often seizes upon error in tead and homes, leaving not willingly this beautiful city where 
clings to it wi:h unyielding grasp. we-have spent perhaps the pleasante ,t years of our life, 

Too great credulity lead to imperfect generalizations and gladly we add our testimony to that of former 
nnd ra h conclusions. classes, that the citizens of this place arc well worthy 

IIonest dvubt ri~es from an honest heart and always the pre ence of the 'tate In titution. 
tends to a deeper filith. It only motive is to answer Mr. President alld Gentlemen oj Ihc Fumlly:- T cnn-
that baffling questior., "what is truth." not in a few words oxpress the love and esteem which 

Fulilibert y should be granted to every individual to each member of our class feels towards you. In the 
form his OlVn conclu ions and to call in que lion that years that we ha\'e pent here you have left, to a greater 
which he is re~uired to believe. In the words ot or less extent, the impress of your character upon 
Tenny on, "There i more faith in honest doubt, believe us. We can ask no~hinl! better than that the seed thull 
me, than in half the creed ~" sown may produce n fruitful harvest, anel we feel that 

Ir modern resear h awakens honest doubt as to our the be t- the only return that we c. n make rOf' all your 
pre~ent interpretations of criptllre, let none fear the kindne will be a trut! loyalty to th . principles you hav} 
result. Truth must be recognized a divine rrom what- taught u . 
ever ource it come. It matters not whether discover- Fellow tlldellts i/l tllC University: - To 'Oll awol d 
cd by a Darwin or a Huxley, in the book of nature or of encouragement is s arcely neccs nry. You all knolV 
by the theologian on the page of revelation. that the rewal cis of hard study arc well worth the labor 

1- "Useless Re earch," by C. C. Ziegler wa' not deliver- they cost. In your ranks we have found many true 
ed, becau 'e not handed to the f.lculty in time. friends. In the busy scenes of life we will keep a place 

An argument again t the erroneous popular idea for you in our heart.~, ane! in retllrn wc ask that 011 

that the mass of the cientilk work 01 thc day has no will not forget the cia . of '78. 
useful outcome. To-day, m.1f Class-lIIoles, the curtain falls upon the 

I R first act in the drama of our lives. We stand at the . elativity of fill knowledge. 
'A subtle chain of countless rings end of our college COllrse, where we have wnrkee! our 

The next unLo the Carthe t brings. ' way by pp.rsistentlnbor; to-morrow we hall tand at 
mu trations: - The long conte t bet ween J];ogenes;s the beginning of another course, a course thut is true 

and Abiogencsis, at first engaged in only out of curiosity, and real, that can never be rUIl but 011 'e. We have 
led to the cure of the silk-worm epidemic 10 France, found trouble nnd perplexities her>; ther we hall find 
r S3 ,and thtl . aved millions of dollal'!ol. knowl- I greater ones. Bllt though the way is harder till' prize is 
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infinitely grander. W'C ha ve fought bra vely to the end in 
college halls; shall we \ in in the great "Battle of Life?" 
To-day at the thought of rollege days past, of separa
tions and of meeting, . trange feelings arise in our 
heart, feeling of joy and gladness mingled with 01'

rolY and regret, but behind and above them all a vague 
dread of the near re ponsibilit y of life. Let u met!L 
this re, pono.;ibilit), bravely and with gallant errort and a 
noble end in life, let u be "true to the dream of our 
youth." 

With one word to the G nil //ten of tlte Board 0/ 
Rege/lts (Iud the C,'t/ZCllS of loz/)({, we wi ll close; we, as 
a graduating cia :, thank you, gentlemen, for the free 

means ofeclucation which you have aflorcledus. We 
love our In titution and if in Life our influence hould 
avail, we will u e it gladl lor our noble tate and her 
worthy University. 

And now with thanks for benefac ti on. , with orrow 
at parting', wilh our carne t wL'hes for your welfare, 
we bid you all Good byc. 

T. W .. Graydon th '11 delivered the masters oration, 
entitled, "Popular Government." This was one of the 
best pcrJorman cs of the week. A synop is would 
not do it ju ti 'e. We imply refer the readers to the 
Garllllul for the oration entire. 

Through Hn over ight, the following ynopsis of Mr. 
Lovelace' oration wa oll1illed in it proper place. 

"TUB FROHRAL J DI IARY. " 

Thc "rcdt mi sion of all politi al institutions is the 
admilllstl'ntioll of justice. Our nation has entrllsted the 
"nforcement of itd Laws to a judiciary who e manner 
of appointmcnt, Ii~ity of comptnsation, and tenure ot 
ollke tor 'lold the va, t iot,l'c t they were destined to 
an~ct. The rcal valu ' of the federal court is now ap
preciated in the we tern stnte as will be noticed from 
the great illCl'ea e of cn 'C in tho e ci rcuit. The jur 
isdiction hat! been 'nlargetl by the vast amount of trai
Ii udwe 'lithe two great Our es of demand and sup
ply by th ' in~l'nious invention of the American people 
,. Ild by the vast Hcope of ad miralty jurisdi 'l ion, which, 
loosened from its old tide water limits may be found 
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EDITORIAL. 

On giving up our position as editors of :he R RPOR

TEH, we wish to express a feeling of relit'f anel sati fac
tion and, if space would permit, in ert two or threl' 
dozen exclamation points in view of the fact that we 
have had such a pleasant and profitable term. We, 
Academical editors, will simply say, Good-bye, may 
God bles you all, leaving the Law editor , pace for a 
more extended adieu. 

Old Judge Fate, seated on the lecture room ben 'h, 
knocks loudly on the desk; and as he shouts "call yer 
nt'xt," the Law class of '78 steps down and out. It has 
stood its year's trial well, and its record will stand a 
thorough review in the High Court of Public Opinion. 

We are proud of our class, proud of its prospect , 
proud of it history; and the scenes which ha Vt: enliven
ed the last ten months will often, by memory be called 
back from shadow lands. 

With its exit, our duty, as its repre entative, ends; 
and nothing remains for us but to say our la t good
bye, make our little bow, and follow in its wake. 

We have done our best to repre ent it during the 
la t 1\,,,0 terms and feel satisfied. For, if we have not 
succeeded, we have, at least, done our be t. The RE
PORTER is grateful for the liberal support it ha afford
ed and for the interest taken in its succe s. 

And here, where our paths diverge, we, hat in hand, 
wish you all the hp.artiest of God speeds and say aliI' 

last farewell as y .. ur editor. _ 

covering the grcat lake and riverR a fal' a navigation The friends of Darmouth College are thie moment 
extends. eekin/{ to secure aid for it from the state! The right 

U ndcr the political chang', of thi 'ountry, of adniin- to give and to get state funds for college work is, anel 
i tration of politic,\1 partie, of views and opinion of always has been, New England doctrin~. The oppos
individuals - under the trife of loreign and civil war- ing dogma was not born in any New Englalld state, 
under the eomm'rcial change of a nation who e in- but, as the school boy was, "in the state of sin and mi 
dustrie covel' mOre territory than any other known to ery." 
the ivilized world, stand II judi 'iary who c duties nrc 
unafloctc<i, whoa' judgment i ulJshaken by executive 
01' congoI' '!I i' Ilal dwnge. 

J. p. ,'wi her, Law '75, requ ' t thal he be made a 
continuous ub ' rib ' I' of th' RI~I'ORTnR. He has di -
Molved partn 'I' hip with Mc 'r 'ury and now "goes it 
alon '." 

PIm WENT BLANCHARD'. Co//eye R ecortl i ~ frantic in 
it defense of that. gentleman, but is careful not to ask 
for the evidence against him. lIe needR all ro iblc 
defen,e, but the Record's wild frenzy is needles. I)' 
harmful. It forces the conviction u)J'On uS that the case 
is desperate,and that the C01I.srregattollaltst (Boston) may 
be right in accounting him either 1; 1/tellect1tal~'V or mor
ally i"srZ1/c. 
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bv copies of the Oommencement Gar/and remain I parting with him the Board is mindful of the fact, that 
un old. PCI' f)ns wi hing a ropy can have it mailed to the work here will sustain a loss not easily regained. 
them by Allen, Wilson &. 'mith, Iowa City. The book . W. J. HADDOCK, 
. ., ec'y Board of Regents. 
IS neatly pnnted In pamphled form of 120 pages, and Th I) d . dd h . ( . ., . e '\.EPORTER eSlres to a to t e expressIOn 0 
contain all the graduating orations 01 cademlcal and h R d f d" r 

L d 
' . t e egents awol' 0 com men atlOn In relerence to 

aw epartments, the master s oratIOn, lumni oration P f P' kh d h' k' I U' . d f 
. 1'0 In am an IS wor' In t 1e Olverslty an 0 

and other commencement exerCises. h' . . II h b r. . hr I d regret at IS re Ignatlon. e as eell a lalt IU an 
unselfish laborer. We do not wonder at hi· re igna-

We should beg pardon for seeming indillererice to tion; (or in our opinion he has had more work to do 
President Magoun's articles against public aid to high- than one man could do, and do well without injury to 
er education which have appeared in Grinnell, Daven- his health. In addition to his duties as Pro(e -SOl' of 
port, Chicago, New York, New Haven, Boston ancl English Literature and Rhetoric he has had the chair 
other papers. They have been distributed, in slip' of elocution, which of itsell in thi University, at lea I, 

and pam phlt:ls and among legi lators, clergy men and demands the ellorts o( one man. We ha vo often 
colleg'e oaker in the mO. t benevoknt profusion. Such ympathized with the Prcfessor when we saw that with 
fruitful charities de erve the most grateful and the mo t his numerous essays to correct and rehearsal.s to hear, 
public recognition, for they have come from the' 'deep- besides his regular duties, he wa plainly overtasked. 
est -poverty." The u ual response 10 tlwse articles (so We would take this opportunity therefore to humbly 
lar as they have been re poneled to at all) is a charge of in- uggest to the honorable regents that the interests or 
a UTacy,whik ProCAua\1) of Michigan University has the Univer ity, a well as tho c of the profl:s or who 
thrust the iVcw Ai/g(ander article, through and through, occupies that chair, demand a division or labor in the 
with the lance of hi tory. The President has employ- protessorship which now compris' English Lit'ralure, 
cd a very conlident tone; the Prof. has quoted conclU- Rhetoric and ElocutIOn. 
sive te -timony. The President tortul'l.:s logic and elis-
torts history, while the Prof. is at:slied with hOliest ar
guments and plain facts. 

RESIGNATION OF PROF. PINKHAM. 

At the recent mectinJ of the Boal:d of Regents, 
. Pror. Pinkham hllnded in his resignation as Profes or 

of English Language and Literr,ture. 
It is as follows: 

,'TATE UNIVERSITY. I 
IOWA CITY, low/\, ~ 
J unt! 18th, 1878. ) 

'1'0 TilE ilOARD Ol~ RIWgNT : 
Jlollorllb/c ()CIllklllCIl :- For some tirl)e past, partly 

on account ot' the condition or my health, and partly 
from a desire to enter upon olher pursuit~, 1 htl ve 'er
iou-Iy thought of reIilH./ui hing my labor ' at the Uni
ver -ity. 

With the \\ armest, t11l~ Illost cordial wi 'hes for the 
prosperit), of the University, I herewith l'I:spertllllly 
re ign my Profe, :;or'hip. 

Yours very truly, 

PERSONAL. 
J. S. Frazee, cla, s'7 , will teach at len \\'ood, Iowa. 
O. C. 'COll, cla s '78, will have charge of the Tip· 

ton chools during the coming year. 
Miss Ella flllmilton, class '78 has heen 'il:"tcd 

principal of one of the warcl schools in the city. 
MARRIED.-At the residence of the bride's mother, 

Clinton tl'l!ct, Wedne day, June 19th, by tlw Rev. 1\11'. 
Craig, John T. ~tewart 01 North Liberty, and 1iss 
Bello A. Gray of Iowa City. The happy bride wa~ a 
tuden~ in clays agone, and herewit h the R EI'OWl'lm 

send its congratulations. 

The prizes in the Law 'lass have beon awarded liS 

follows : 
The Chancellor's prize ot $3° .00 upon the theme, 

"is Blaokstonch tAeo)'l/ tlUlt all/IIII is ['re C'l'ibul b,l/ It 

sove l'eign, consistent 11 itA lite AIIIU'iclt/l tA(tIl·.~ t!lflot'('I'n
/Ilent by t/w peojlle, 0/ tAl' pI'ople andfo,' t!it 1'1'(1)111'1" 
was divided between Mr. J. W. Ilolcombe, rnclinn[lpo~ 
lis, Indiana and .E. R. Chandler, Wilmington, Del. 

lJ. L. PI KlIA~r. 
The Iowa tate Bar I'rizes of $10.00 \:f\ch, fo\ll' in 

Dr. P,lrr moved that a committee of thl ee be appoint- numb~r, were awarded as follow: 
l:d, of which Mr. Ross 'hould b<! chairm,ln, to consider lTT'll .. f' '/,' . I. "rr t (t p1'OVL8Wn, (/I' nil attol'n ',1/ II 1'1', U/f'OI'POI'-
the re. igoation of 1'1'0(. Pink.ham. atell in (t note, destroy ·its n('gotiabilit.~/' to George 

The chair 'lJ.lpointed a' such committee, Mess I' , W. Clarke, Drake ville, Iowa. 
Ross, ' Iagle and Parr. 2 . "ShOlL/d tI,e Umnd JUI',I/ b Ilbali I, edt" to W m. 

Subsequently, on J line 19th, tho commillcc reported P. Whipple, Vinton, Iown. 
as follows: 3- "Is tlw distin(ltion of (j()/~J()I'lJlIl ((nd inc()/'j)oI'U((/ 

RcstJlvcd: That the re ' ignatio:1 01 Prof. G. L. Pink- /wl'e(~i~m{/,e'!'ts 0/ (U~y j}/;t;.ticat Vft /u ' .in IIwdu'lI Ictl~ 
ham b', and the amI! is hereby a cepted. . and iJ so, m what (/OCIJ 'lis Ntl,W conlnBt I" to l I. . 

Resolved: That in taking thi' action the Board of Hadley, Bo ton, 1a s. 
Regents bear testimony to the inclll try and emcienc), 4. "Wilt an eljuitablo f< 'Bc/wat/ol' 111ll1lt 1Ij'11l il'8 

of Prol: Pin kham in the chair .01' Ellgli h LHnguage u,ll.ile til. /I!g(£l estato I'I'm;lins 1'(}ste'r/ ill (/ tl'/I,~tl '(' " to 
ancl Literattlre, <lnoto l.is worth a a man; and ~hat i IE.. I [clldricksoll, St. Paul, Minn. 




